
Minutes from Conservation Mtg. 11/13/14 

Attendance: A. Fuji, K. Hall. D. Hart, K. Mara 

Meeting called to order at 7 PM. 

Minutes from 9/11/14 Mtg. were adopted. 

 

Recap of last mtg. w Dana Strout/ US Forest Svs. 

Led to discussion on Towns Class 4 roads, can town designate how roads are used, can they restrict and 

if you do can they be unrestricted in the future. This was brought about due to 4 Wheel drive 

competition that went thru class 4 road at top of Trout Club rd. unbeknownst to any town members, 

was destructive to the road and environment. 

Also, US Forest Service , does not want anything at CCC to be touched until archeologist has been there. 

 

Town Plan Review: 

Annie Fuji informed committee of the planning commission doing a survey of all town residents, and 

they would like input on questions to ask from the conservation committee. 

Also, discussed was what the Planning Commission would like from Conservation Committee, ie. 

Inventory of natural resources in the town, etc. 

Discussed setting up a Jt. Meeting planning and historical society to determine where committee can 

best assist. 

Annie  Fuji will have a draft of the survey questions forwarded to Ken Hall, committee Chair. 

 

Acquisition / Grant discussion: 

How does money flow: How do we fund conservation fund? 

Need to prepare for town mtg. First year funding for Conservation Committee should be for admin/ 

website/ work shops/ travel: discussed $500.00 for the year. 

Ken will do costings for budget as must submit in early Jan. 

Would like additional memebers, agreed to post at marketplace, post office and website, maybe VT. 

Journal as well. 

 



Miscellaneous: 

Trout Club Dam project in 2015, was discussed that club should present to Selectboard to let town know 

what is going on. Ken Hall would check with state to find out where they posted permit info for public 

comment. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8 PM. 


